ASG MINUTES

or

November 30, 1982
The regular meeting of the Associated Student Government was
cal l ed to order by President Margaret Ragan. The minutes of the
November 16 meeting were read and approved. There was no meeting
November 23 due to l ack of quorum. Absences included: Bill Borden ,
Tim Eckardt, Greg Fields, Brad Grot. Ji'm lI.unsford. Pat Rhoads. and

Kelly Smith.
OFFICER REPORTS
President Margaret Ragan presented the app61ntment of five (5)
people to the Constitutional Revision Committee . These people were
Melanie Harding, Lonnie Sears. Brian Shaw, Happy Chandler, and Susan
Al bert , who was asked to chair this committee. The appointments
were accepted.
Administrative Vice-President Jack Smith read a memorandum

from John Mi nton (vice-president for student affairs) regarding
Resolution 82 -4 abo ut co-ed housing.

Public Affairs Vice-President Kerrie St ewart announced that the
ASG organizational picture will be taken Monday , December 6 in Grise
Hall AuditorIum at 8:50 p.m . She also handed out organizational
assignments to each Congress member. Mark Harritt reported on the
results of the Parking and Traf fic Committee meeting. He reported that
there was discu~sion on new parking possibi l ities on campus.
Treasurer Kelly Cook read the list of recent vouchers:

WKU $ 45.30
WKU
2. 30
WKU
190.95
WKU
3.65
KISL 223.92
WKU
12.40

Bowman Kelley
$ 8.65
WKU
30B . 10
WKU
194 . 31
WKU (Returned ck. acct.)
70.00
Co1leqe Hei qhts Bookstore 41.09
Herald
69.00

COMMITTEE , REPORTS
Academic Affairs chairperson Melanie Harding said that there were
several course changes in the different departments . She mentioned

that two education programs were dropped. Also , Secondary Education
certification pas~d new pro9ram revision .
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COMMITTEE REPORTS (continued)
KISL Chairperson Connie Hoffmann announced that there was a change

in the meeting time this Thursday at B:OO p.m.

She also read a list

of the voting members.

Public Affairs chairperson Kerrie Stewart
will meet after the regular meetin~.

an~ounced

the committee

Margaret Ragan said concerning the student affairs committee that
progress seems to have been made re, arding the new traffic light .
•

Student/Faculty chairperson Claire Groemling announced that there
will be a reception Thursday, December 9 at 3:30 p.m. at the Craig

Alumni Center.

OLD BUSINESS
Resolution B2-5 was brought off the table by President Margaret

Ragan. The reso l ution was re-read by Treasurer Kelly Cook. After
discussion the resolution was voted on by roll call vote. The motion

passed. After the vote it was suggested by Gil Gowles and Margaret

Ragan that future resolutions include alternatives for change in the
resolution.

NEW BUSINESS
There was no new business.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tony Whalen reported that the cable box and a VCR was recently
stolen from the Lambda Chi house. This warning was extended for all
fraternity houses wIth valuable e~ ipment.
ADJOURNMENT
Glen Sargent moved to adjourn .

It was seconded.

Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted,

)~ {JJ.koj;
Susan Albert
Secretary
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